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There‘s no better way to start the day than with a delicious  
breakfast served with asmile at the nestor Hotel Ludwigsburg. 

Freshly brewed coffee blended from premium beans. High quality 

juices, fresh eggs, tasty bacon, fresh fruits and a large selection 

of quality cereals.

Friendly, helpful, courteous and always a smile on the face.

Quality

Service

A frequently changing range of light, healthy, regional,  

diverse and rich products.

Selection

An interplay of attention, ambience and a sense of quality.

If you are affected by allergies or food intolerances, please ask for our 

separate allergy chart, which will give you the necessary information

about the allergenic ingredients in our meals, so that you are able to  

enjoy our culinary offers to the fullest. We also offer gluten-free,  

lactose-free and vegan products. 

If you have suggestions for improvements please

do not hesitate to inform us. Thank you.

Performance

To make your breakfast the best,  
our breakfast philosophy is consisting of four
fundamental elements:



Cheese

Spread

Dairy Goods

Fruit Juice

Fruit Selection

Cereals

Kernels

Cold Meat

Vegetables

Fish

Warm Food

Pancake

Beverage

various types of bread | mixed bread | toast | rusk | 
crispbread | croissants | sweet pastries | cakes | yeast loaf | pretzels

butter | diet margarine (2) | various jams (1) | several honey varieties |  
Belgian nut-nougat cream | honeycomb | vegetarian and vegan spread

yogurt natural | fruit yogurt (2) | vegan yogurts | curd

orange juice | multivitamin juice | tomato juice | 
alternating: freshly squeezed juices or smoothies

fruit salad (3) | fresh, seasonal fruits

cornflakes | chocolate muesli | fruit muesli | crispy muesli | 
bircher muesli | oatmeal

selection of different seeds | dried fruit varieties

cheese platter with changing assortment (1) (2) | 

diverse cheese slices (1) (2)

cold cuts with changing offers of pork and poultry products (1) (2) (3) (6) | 
snack plate with selection of cold meats

alternating: peppers | cucumbers | carrots | radish

maple syrup | cherries

freshly brewed coffee | cappuccino | café au lait | espresso |  
espresso macchiato | latte macchiato | hot chocolate | finest tea  
selection | milk | mineral water | soy milk | oat milk | almond milk | 
coffee specialities also decaffeinated | sparkling wine

salmon | smoked fish (1) (5)   | alternating: mackerel/trout

scrambled eggs |boiled eggs | bacon (1) (3) (6) | on request: fried eggs/
omelet | baked beans | alternating: grilled sausages (1) (6) | 
small meat balls (1) (3) | Bavarian veal sausage (6) | Vienna sausage | 
waffles/french toast | a vegetarian offer

Our breakfast menu:
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21,-€

Baked Goods

Ingredients:
Contains preservatives (1), colorants (2),
antioxidant (3), flavor enhancer (4),
sweetener (5), phosphate (6), emulsifier (7)

tomato mozzarella | alternating: meat salad (1) (2) (3) | poultry salad (1) | 
herring salad (2)

Delicacies

incl. 
hot d

rinks




